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ERICHSEN The absolute reliability of your
test results is our top priority. All
our research, planning, development,
construction and production is geared
to achieving this objective – not only in
the past, but today and in the future.

Björn Erichsen

1910

1910

It was probably true Viking
spirit and the urge for discovery
that impelled the engineer
A.M. Erichsen from Porsgrunn/
Norway to settle and set up business in Berlin-Reinickendorf. His
first invention, a water-cooled
ingot mould which to this day
constitutes one of the most frequently used casting processes
for semi-finished products in the
foundry industry, enabled him to
secure the financial position of
his company. A.M. Erichsen's next
invention – the cupping test –
was just as significant. This was
the very first test method for
determining the quality grade
of sheet and strip metal.
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1920

This test procedure was initially
patented, but has since been
adopted by all industrial countries within the framework of the
International Standards Organisation (ISO). Just as temperatures
are measured throughout the
world in Celsius or Fahrenheit, the
standard for sheet metal quality
is the ERICHSEN deep-drawing
index.

1930

1940

1950

1928

A.M. Erichsen set up his first
small factory in Teltow near Berlin. Research and experiments
led to many further inventions.

1930

the German State ChemicoTechnical Institute successfully
applied the ERICHSEN deep-drawing method to measure the elasticity and adhesive properties of
paints and lacquers. The results
were so convincing that the procedure has since been adopted
by the paint industry all over the
world.

1932

the inventive Norseman A.M.
Erichsen introduced tools for cupping test dies to the market,
without which the batch production of deep-drawn parts made
of sheet metal would hardly have
been possible. Numerous innovations and improvements followed. A.M. Erichsen not only possessed a forward-looking inventive
urge, he was also talented in
commercial matters and soon
enjoyed international renown.
Satisfied customers were evidence
of the quality of his products.

ERICHSEN / Editorial · Chronicle

the name means commitment.
As the world's leading
manufacturer of sheet metal
testing machines, we ensure
that our experience and knowledge is incorporated into the
development of all our products.
The result is perfected,
innovative machines with
excellent longterm stability
which need only a minimum of
maintenance. Our products
meet global requirements on

1960

1970

1949

Following the turmoils of the
war and the loss of his company,
A.M. Erichsen resolved to start up
again in the west of Germany. His
best partner – his son, Dr.-Ing. Per F.
Erichsen – had studied mechanical
engineering in Hanover, graduated
at the Metallurgical Institute of the
Technical High School in Aachen,
and did his doctorate at the Coal
Research Institute of Dortmund.
Establishing the new company proved difficult – without machines,
tools, or construction drawings – in
a factory kitchen of the ironworks
in Sundwig. Ideas and determination were the order of the day –
initially the parts were made externally and assembled by themselves.
The modern factory we operate
today is located not far away.

testing technology and exceed
international demands on
accuracy. The ERICHSEN Manufacturer's Certificate M (conforming to DIN 55 350, Section
18) is our response to the control of inspection, measuring
and test equipment required
by DIN EN ISO 9000.

identification. The functions
and measured values of the
basic machine are checked
using calibrated measuring
equipment and are documented in an inspection report. It is
also possible to have used
deep-drawing tools reworked
and recertified by us.

All our standard test equipment can be supplied with this
certification which ensures full
traceability through product

We will be delighted to
advise you in our modern show
rooms where you can convince
yourself of our competence.

1980

1975

Björn Erichsen joined the
company after completing his
technical and business management studies at the Polytechnic in
Munich and at the George Washington University in the U.S.A..
After taking over from his father –
who entered well-earned retirement from the active management of the business in 1977 and
died in 1988 – he is now the third
generation to lead this company
which has long since gained
international renown. Under his
management the range of instruments has been expanded, primarily by the addition of modern,
non-destructive measuring devices for surface engineering applications.

1990

1998

Consult us in all questions concerning testing – especially if
you need customized solutions.

2000

The decision was made to
incorporate tensile and pressure
testing machines, hydraulic and
electronic load and pressure cells,
as well as calibration equipment
with extreme measuring accuracy
into the production programme –
reverting to the field of mechanical metrology earlier controlled by
the company. Support was provided by a group of competent former employees from ERICHSEN
Wuppertal whose knowledge and
experience in conjunction with
great insight into the latest in the
field of hardware and software
has resulted in a wide range of
modern products.

2013

2013

In the course of 100 years the
extensive Erichsen product range
has been built up based on the
technical fields of metrology and
test engineering. ERICHSEN pays
stringent attention that their
machines and equipment comply
both with the testing regulations
of national and international standards and with the acceptance
terms of the industrial sector. These
provide the basis for global understanding between the manufacturer and the user wherever the quality of raw materials, semi-finished
and finished products is concerned.
Design precision, perfect function
and absolute fulfilment of purpose: these attributes have top
priority at ERICHSEN.
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Deep Drawing Tests. Sp
Test machines for all types of sheet
metal forming. Dependable tests
ensure efficient production.

International Standards
ERICHSEN
deep-drawing
cup test

ERICHSEN
cupping test
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DIN EN ISO 20482

JIS Z-2247

ISO 11 531

NF A 03-602

JIS Z-7729

DIN EN 1669

NF A 03-652

UNE 7080

JIS Z-2249

ASTM E643-09

GOST 10 510

GB/T 15825

IS 10175

GB 4156-84

The following two test
methods provide only some
insight into the wide variety of
tests that can be conducted
with our test machines. Customized solutions to meet our
customers' requirements are
challenges which we face with
confidence.
One of the best known test
methods for sheet metal worldwide - patented as early as 1913
by the founder of our company is the ERICHSEN Cupping Test.
To conduct this test, a sheet
metal specimen is clamped between a blank holder and a die
and then dented (deep-drawn)
with a hardened spherical punch.

ERICHSEN / Sheet Metal Testing

pecimen Preparation. Sheet Metal Marking.
The following pages contain
brief descriptions of our products intended for use in sheet
metal testing. We will be pleased
to provide you with detailed
technical information on request. Please contact us directly:
Tel. + 49 (0) 23 72-96 83-0
Fax. + 49 (0) 23 72-64 30
info@erichsen.de
www.erichsen.de

ERICHSEN universal sheet
metal testing machines – equipped with the appropriate tools
and/or accessories – are suitable
for conducting a wide range of
tests related to metal forming:
Cupping test acc. to Olsen
or Persoz
Square cup test
Bore expanding test
acc. to ISO/TS 16630
Deep-drawing cup test
acc. to Swift

Fukui test
Engelhardt test
LDH test
FLC determination acc. to
ISO/WD 12004 Nakazima
Test and Marciniak Test
Tests with drawing speeds
up to 30m/min
Deep-drawing test with hot
drawing equipment up to
550 °C
Bulge test
Reverse drawing
Precision blanking test

Lubricant testing
Tube expanding test
acc. to DIN 50 135
Ring expanding test acc. to
DIN 50 137/ISO 16630
Cupping test on tailored
blanks
ERICHSEN cupping test on
lacquered sheet metal acc.
to DIN ISO 1520.

The ERICHSEN-production range:
Machines for testing the forming properties of coating materials I Viscometers and consistency measuring instruments I Density measuring devices I Equipment for determining the electrical properties of paints I Devices for
ascertaining grain size and pigment dispersion I Instruments for determining opacity I Devices for producing films
of defined thickness I Instruments for testing drying properties I Film thickness gauges I Flexibility testers I
Adhesion testers I Instruments for testing adhesives I Impact resistance testers I Hardness testers I Abrasion
resistance and scrubbability testers I Instruments for conducting chalking tests I Gloss measuring devices I Densimeters I Equipment for corrosion and weathering tests I Film applicators for printing ink I Special testing instruments I Torque measuring equipment I Calibrating equipment I Force and pressure gauges I Tensile and pressure testing machines I Deep Drawing test I Equipment for specimen preparation I Sheet metal marking
This
Cupping Test

procedure is continued at a
prescribed speed until it results
in a fine, continuous crack in
the sheet metal. The displacement of the spherical punch till

cracking occurs is known as the
cupping index >>IE<<, and
represents a significant quality
attribute of the tested sheet
metal. This fast, cost-effective
testing method is just as suitable for use inincoming inspection as for in-process controls –
and that without any lengthy
specimen preparation.
The Deep-drawing Cup Test is a
method of testing sheet metal
by which a circular plate (blank)
is stamped from a strip of sheet
metal and then formed into a
cup using a drawing die and a
drawing punch. The greatest
possible ratio between the
blank and the drawing punch

Deep Drawing Cup Test

diameter, which just permits
the faultless production of a
cup, is called the Limiting
Drawing Ratio »ßmax « and is a
quality attribute for the forming abilities of the sheet
metal material. The ears, which
form as a result of the flow
properties of the material are
undesirable because they
necessitate rework on drawn
parts when they occur in practice.
Here again, it is possible to
determine the best suited sheet
material for the intended forming process by means of the
deep-drawing cup test.
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SHEET METAL TESTING / Deep-drawing Test

Model 100
Simple hand-operated Sheet Metal Testing Machine
Recommended for use in factories
and workshops where a low rate of
metal forming is carried out on thin
material. As a useful accessory, an
attachable microscope with illumination is available making the detection of the cracks much easier.

Drawing force:
Blank holder force:

max. 30 kN
10 kN

The blank holder force of 10 kN conforming to the standards, is applied
by means of saucer springs. The
deep-drawing index is displayed on
an electro-mechanic pulse counter
with a resolution of 0.1 mm.

Test: ERICHSEN cupping test
Sheet thickness: 0.1 - 1.5 mm

Also suitable for testing materials of less than 0.1 mm thickness.

Model 111
Electro-hydraulic Cupping Tester
with Automatic Test Sequence
This easy-to-handle cupping test
machine is intended for fast incoming inspection and quality control
on sheet and strip metals. Because of
its sturdy construction this machine
is particularly suitable for in-process
testing.
Designed as a compact benchtop
model, this testing machine requires
a minimum of space. The slanting
arrangement of the test cylinder
enables the user to remain seated
whilst observing the test. The blank
holder force and the drawing speed
required for the execution of tests
conforming to the standards, are set
automatically by actuating the start
Drawing force:
Blank holder force:

max. 45 kN
10 kN

button. Afterwards the deep-drawing test is also performed automatically.
The deep-drawing index is shown on
a digital display (resolution 0.1 mm).
As the testing machine works automatically and also stops automatically at specimen failure, it is possible
to delay this procedure by a potentiometer. This is particularly necessary
for an objective assessment of the
crack when testing thicker sheet
metals.
A special microscope is an optional
accessory which enhances this procedure.
Test: ERICHSEN cupping test
Sheet thickness: 0.1 - 2.0 mm

Model 102
Electro-hydraulic Sheet Metal Testing Machine
with Automatic Test Sequence
Suitable for the medium sheet thikkness range and favoured by manufacturers of sheet metal for convenient use in fast quality control. The
advance movement of the drawing
punch is stopped automatically at
specimen failure and the relevant
deep-drawing index is shown digitally on an electronic counter (resolution: 0.1 mm). As an option, a
data acquisition system with PC is
available for the modified ERICHSEN

Drawing force:
Blank holder force:
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max. 60 kN
max. 12 kN

cupping test. When equipped with a
special microscope with illumination, the testing machine is also suitable to assess the quality of coated
sheet metals.

Test: ERICHSEN cupping test
Sheet thickness: 0.1 - 3.5 mm
Bore expanding test
Sheet thickness: 0.2 - 1.5 mm

For detailled technical product information please visit: www.erichsen.de

SHEET METAL TESTING / Deep-drawing Test

Model 134
Electro-hydraulically driven Sheet Metal Testing Machine
with Automatic Controls
Particularly recommendable for
manufacturers and workers of sheet
metal wherever constant testing is
required. Enables all deep-drawing
tests specified in national and international standards, to be conducted
fully automatically. Customized tests
can also be carried out using the
appropriate test tools. The test cylinder is equipped with three working
pistons like models 142/145/146, so
that blanking, clamping of the blank,
deep-drawing and ejecting of the
cup are effected in one single operaDrawing force:
Blank holder force:
Blanking force:
Drawing punch ø:
Blank ø:

max. 120 kN
max. 45 kN
max. 200 kN
max. 33 mm
max. 80 mm

tion. For recording force-displacement diagrams and for further data
acquisition the testing machine can
be provided with analogue outputs
for drawing force, blank holder force
and drawing punch stroke.
Also available from us: A computer
with statistics programme for ERICHSEN deep-drawing indices as well as
for recording force-displacement diagrams during the deep-drawing cup
test.

Test: ERICHSEN cupping test
Sheet thickness: 0.1 - 4.0 mm
Deep-drawing cup test
Sheet thickness: 0.2 - 2.5 mm
Bore expanding test
Sheet thickness: 0.2 - 2.0 mm

Model 142- 20/40 Basic
Universal Sheet Metal Testing Machine
with Automatic Test Sequence
A versatile testing machine for the
medium to upper performance class
(200 or 400 kN), which is used for
applications in the field of the
accompanying process control as
well as in research and development of new materials. The machine is driven electro-hydraulically;
the test sequence can be controlled
either automatically or manually.

142-20 Basic
Drawing force:
Blank holder force:
Blanking force:
Drawing punch ø:
Blank ø:

142-40 Basic

max. 200 kN
max. 100 kN
max. 250 kN
max. 50 mm
120 mm

Drawing force:
Blank holder force:
Blanking force:
Drawing punch ø:
Blank ø:

Test:

max. 400 kN
max. 225 kN
max. 600 kN
max. 75 mm
120 mm

Test:

ERICHSEN cupping test

ERICHSEN cupping test
Sheet thickness:

0.1 - 5.0 mm

Deep-drawing cup test

Sheet thickness:

0.1 - 5.0 mm

Sheet thickness:

0.2 - 6.0 mm

Sheet thickness:

0.2 - 6.0 mm

Deep-drawing cup test
Sheet thickness:

0.2 - 3.0 mm

Bore expanding test

Bore expanding test
Sheet thickness:

FLC test
Bulge test

The blanking press is integrated
into the test head; infinitely variable control of drawing speed and
blank holder force, independent of
load. Digital display of drawing
force, blank holder force and drawing punch stroke with peak value
indication. Analogue outputs enable force-displacement diagrams to
be recorded.

0.2 - 6.0 mm

with drawing punch diameter up to 100 mm
for a bulge diameter up to 100 mm

FLC test
Bulge test

with drawing punch diameter up to 100 mm
for a bulge diameter up to 100 mm

Special tests:

Special tests:

Square cupping test, determination of the forming limit curves (FLC), LDH
test, bulge test, lubricant test, deep-drawing test with hot drawing equipment up to 550 °C, Fukui test, Olsen, Swift

Square cupping test, determination of the forming limit curves (FLC), LDH
test, bulge test, lubricant test, deep-drawing test with hot drawing equipment up to 550 °C, Fukui test, Olsen, Swift

For detailled technical product information please visit: www.erichsen.de
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SHEET METAL TESTING / Deep-drawing Test

Model 142- 20/40
Universal Sheet Metal Testing Machine
with Automatic Test Sequence
A versatile testing machine for the
medium to upper performance class
(200 or 400 kN), which is used for
applications in the field of the
accompanying process control as
well as in research and development of new materials. The machine is driven electro-hydraulically;
the test sequence can be controlled
either automatically or manually.
The blanking press is integrated
into the test head; infinitely variable control of drawing speed and

142-20
Drawing force:
Blank holder force:
Blanking force:
Drawing punch ø:
Blank ø:

blank holder force, independent of
load. Digital display of drawing
force, blank holder force and drawing punch stroke with peak value
indication. Analogue outputs enable force-displacement diagrams to
be recorded.
As a further option, the control of
the machine and of all important
test parameters as well as the evaluation of the measurements can be
effected by means of a PC.

142-40

max. 200 kN
max. 100 kN
max. 250 kN
max. 50 mm
120 mm

Drawing force:
Blank holder force:
Blanking force:
Drawing punch ø:
Blank ø:

Test:

max. 400 kN
max. 225 kN
max. 600 kN
max. 75 mm
120 mm

Test:

ERICHSEN cupping test

ERICHSEN cupping test
Sheet thickness:

0.1 - 5.0 mm

Deep-drawing cup test

Sheet thickness:

0.1 - 5.0 mm

Sheet thickness:

0.2 - 6.0 mm

Sheet thickness:

0.2 - 3.0 mm

Deep-drawing cup test
Sheet thickness:

0.2 - 3.0 mm

Bore expanding test

Bore expanding test
Sheet thickness:

FLC test
Bulge test

0.2 - 3.0 mm

with drawing punch diameter up to 100 mm
for a bulge diameter up to 100 mm

FLC test
Bulge test

with drawing punch diameter up to 100 mm
for a bulge diameter up to 100 mm

Special tests:

Special tests:

Square cupping test, determination of the forming limit curves (FLC), LDH
test, bulge test, lubricant test, deep-drawing test with hot drawing equipment up to 550 °C, high-speed deep-drawing test, Fukui test, Olsen, Swift,
reverse drawing, precision blanking test, hardness test, tensile test.

Square cupping test, determination of the forming limit curves (FLC), LDH
test, bulge test, lubricant test, deep-drawing test with hot drawing equipment up to 550 °C, high-speed deep-drawing test, Fukui test, Olsen, Swift,
reverse drawing, precision blanking test, hardness test, tensile test.

Nakazima Test
Nakazima Test

Nakazima Test
drawing die
blank holder
drawing punch
specimen

For the determination of the forming limit curves in accordance with
ISO 12004, the Nakazima or the
Marciniak test are described. The
principle of the Nakazima test (used
by up to 90 % ) is based on that a
hemispherical punch deforms steel

sheet billets of different widths until
failure. The maximum characteristic
deformations achievable (before failure) of the different shapes of specimens are determined and thus define the forming limit curve of a
material.

lubricant layer
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For detailled technical product information please visit: www.erichsen.de

SHEET METAL TESTING / Deep-drawing Test

Model 145- 60/100
Universal Sheet Metal Testing Machine
for Research and Development
This is the most powerful and versatile sheet metal testing machine of
our delivery programme. It is used in
research and development of novel,
high-strength materials in modern
test centres all over the world.
Depending on the demand, there are
two versions available: with a drawing force of 600 kN or 1,000 kN, including an increased blanking force and
blank holder force for blank diameters up to 220 mm. Especially, the FLC
and bulge tests often conducted
with this machine require high blank
holder forces to avoid a possible continue flowing of material. Infinitely
variable control of drawing speed
and blank holder force, independent
of load, by means of proportional
valve technique, manually and/or via

145-60
Drawing force:
Blank holder force:
Blanking force:
Drawing speed:

Upon request (option) the testing
machine can be connected to a PC
with TFT-screen and colour printer by
way of a bi-directional interface. The
PC controls the machine according to
the preset parameters and carries
out the acquisition, evaluation, logging and storage of the measuring
data.

145-100

max. 600 kN
max. 600 kN
max. 700 kN
approx. 1000 mm/min

Drawing force:
Blank holder force:
Blanking force:
Drawing speed:

Test:

Test:

ERICHSEN cupping test
Deep-drawing cup test
Bore expanding test

ERICHSEN cupping test
Deep-drawing cup test
Bore expanding test

FLC test
Bulge test

a PC with suitable software. Digital
display of drawing and blank holder
forces, drawing speed and drawing
punch stroke, each with peak value
memory. Hydraulic test head opening for safety and convenience of the
user. Additional facility for high
speed tests at drawing speeds up to
30 m/min available.

with drawing punch diameter up to 100 mm
for a bulge diameter up to 100 mm

FLC test
Bulge test

max. 1,000 kN
max. 1,000 kN
max. 1,000 kN
approx. 1000 mm/min

with drawing punch diameter up to 100 mm
for a bulge diameter up to 100 mm

Special tests:

Special tests:

Square cupping test, determination of the forming limit curves (FLC), LDH
test, bulge test, lubricant test, deep-drawing test with hot drawing equipment up to 550 °C, high-speed deep-drawing test, Fukui test, Olsen, Swift,
reverse drawing, precision blanking test, hardness test, tensile test.

Square cupping test, determination of the forming limit curves (FLC), LDH
test, bulge test, lubricant test, deep-drawing test with hot drawing equipment up to 550 °C, high-speed deep-drawing test, Fukui test, Olsen, Swift,
reverse drawing, precision blanking test, hardness test, tensile test.

Bulge Test
Bulge Test

drawing die
blank holder
specimen
oil
drawing punch

For detailled technical product information please visit: www.erichsen.de

Beside the Nakazima test, the
bulge test has become more and
more important over the last years.
The figure shows a diagrammatic
view of the testing assembly:

The test panel is fixed between the
drawing die and the blank holder.
Below the specimen there is a chamber which is filled with oil. The metal
sheet is clamped. The drawing
punch presses the oil upwards
against the test plate and deforms it.
The forming process is effected
without any friction.
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SHEET METAL TESTING / Deep-drawing Test

Model 146- 60/100
Universal Sheet Metal Testing Machine
for Research, Development and In-process Testing
The special feature of this testing
machines is the increased drawing
speed of the drawing punch which,
in addition to the normal drawing
speed range of 0 - 1,200 mm/min
can be adjusted, in an infinitely
variable manner and independent
of load, up to 3,000 mm/min. This is
achieved by using a separate oil circuit, fed by a pump with high volumetric displacement. Contrary to
the high speed attachment based

146-100

146-60
Drawing force:
Blank holder force:
Blanking force:
Drawing speed:

max. 600 kN
max. 600 kN
max. 700 kN
0-3,000 mm/min

Drawing force:
Blank holder force:
Blanking force:
Drawing speed:

Test:

Test:

ERICHSEN cupping test
Deep-drawing cup test
Bore expanding test

ERICHSEN cupping test
Deep-drawing cup test
Bore expanding test

FLC test
Bulge test

with drawing punch diameter up to 100 mm
for a bulge diameter up to 100 mm

on a nitrogen accumulator, here a
constant drawing speed behaviour
is guaranteed over the total displacement of 150 mm. As to the
technical design and the options
available, including PC control and
proportional valve technique, this
machines are similar to Models
145. The basic version of the machines includes an oil/water cooling
and have a power consumption of
45 kW.

FLC test
Bulge test

max. 1,000 kN
max. 1,000 kN
max. 1,000 kN
0-3,000 mm/min

with drawing punch diameter up to 100 mm
for a bulge diameter up to 100 mm

Special tests:

Special tests:

Square cupping test, determination of the forming limit curves (FLC), LDH
test, bulge test, lubricant test, deep-drawing test with hot drawing equipment up to 550 °C, high-speed deep-drawing test, Fukui test, Olsen, Swift,
reverse drawing, precision blanking test, hardness test, tensile test.

Square cupping test, determination of the forming limit curves (FLC), LDH
test, bulge test, lubricant test, deep-drawing test with hot drawing equipment up to 550 °C, high-speed deep-drawing test, Fukui test, Olsen, Swift,
reverse drawing, precision blanking test, hardness test, tensile test.

Model 161
Bulge/FLC Tester
It is possible to test specimens up to
a size of 400 x 650 mm when conducting the hydraulic deep-drawing
test with the Bulge/FLC tester: In
addition to the actual hydraulic forming process the construction of
this machine also allows the use of
ball punches with a diameter up to
200 mm. The maximum drawing
force is 2,000 kN. To guarantee an
exact reading of the required drawing force even in case of lower forces,
they are divided in two measuring

Drawing force:
max. 2,000 kN
Blank holder force: max. 2,000 kN
Drawing punch ø: max. 200 mm
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ranges. At specimen failure the test
can be stopped both manually or
automatically. The capture and the
evaluation of the measuring points
on the surface of the dome can be
effected by an optical measuring
device during the drawing process.
In the basic version the height of the
bulge is detected by means of a
measuring probe placed on top, the
maximum path measured being
100 mm, and displayed digitally.

Test: Bulge/FLC test

For detailled technical product information please visit: www.erichsen.de

SHEET METAL TESTING / Calibration / Earing Test

Model 170
Calibration Set for the Parameters Force and Displacement
Within the scope of quality assurance of a company the inspection of
testing equipment in accordance
with ISO 9001:2000 of the test
instruments used in the laboratory
or production is a required element
that has to be observed within defined time intervals.
To comply with these requirements
our calibration set, model 170, can
be applied. It serves to re-calibrate
the blank holder and drawing forces
as well as the punch stroke of our
sheet metal testing machines. The

Force sensors:
Accuracy:

necessary force sensors match with
the corresponding machines and are
inserted overarm into the test cylinder. When inspecting the punch
stroke, measuring probes are placed
on top of the test head using appropriate adapters. The parameters
force and displacement are displayed digitally.
The accuracy and the retraceability
of the inspection chain as required
in the standard ISO 9001:2000 is
guaranteed by the corresponding
manufacturer's certificate.

50 kN/100 kN/200 kN/500 kN/1000 kN
< 0,5 %

Model 126
Ear Measuring Instrument
Used to obtain a numerical value of
the size of the ears resulting from
anisotropy in the material of cylindrical deep-drawn cups (e. g. according
to DIN EN 1669). The average cup
height, the height of the ears in percent and in mm can be read-off at a

touch of a button and are shown on
the digital display instrument.
To enable additional data processing
the test instrument can be equipped
with interfaces, such as BCD or
RS 232 C outputs and with a printer.

Test: Earing
on deep-drawn cups
with an inside diameter
of 15 - 50 mm and
51 - 100 mm

Cup

Earing

Model 126 C
Ear Measuring Instrument
This instrument is particularly
recommended in case of higher test
arisings and/or if high demands are
made on the determination and
evaluation of the earing. The PC
connected via a network to the
instrument ensures a short measuring time as well as a fully automatic data acquisition and evaluation
even for extensive series of measurements. The data evaluation comprises parameters in accordance

Diameter of specimen:
Height of specimen:
Accuracy:

For detailled technical product information please visit: www.erichsen.de

with DIN EN 1669, standard
methods as well as extended, individual calculations, and it yields
extensive parameters concerning
the anisotropic properties of the
basic material.
All measuring data, parameters and
accompanying information are filed
in the XML format so that a further
processing using other programmes
is possible at any time.

20 - 100 mm
0 - 210 mm
± 0,01 mm
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SHEET METAL TESTING / Specimen Preparation

Model 150- 50/100
Electro-hydraulically driven Blanking Press
For producing tensile specimens
and circular blanks of ferrous and
non-ferrous metals. Tensile test specimens in accordance with the specifications of various standards or
conforming to individual requirements can be produced using
appropriate blanking tools.

The blanking stroke is initiated by
two-hand controls combined with a
press safety relay. A force display
unit is integrated into the front
panel and records the blanking forces. The blanks are discharged onto
a chute and are accumulated on the
left of the instrument.
The blanking press is available in
two versions.

Blanking force: max. 500 kN or 1,000 kN
Sheet thickness: max. 3.0 mm or 5.0 mm

Model 160
Laboratory Milling Machine
For removing the work-hardened
edges of tensile test specimens after
blanking. The tensile test specimens
are clamped individually of in packs
into a milling fixture, then both sides
are guided past the milling cutter.
The result is a favourable parallelism

in the measuring zone of the tensile
test bar. The speed of the milling cutter is infinitely variable and can be
preset between approx. 4,000 - 8,000
min-1 achieving an optimal cutting
speed appropriate to the material.

Nominal speed:
Operative range:

12,000 min-1
4,000 - 8,000 min-1

Tensile test specimen

Model 190
Sheet Metal Marking Instrument
Enables the electro-chemical application of measuring grids using
appropriate marking stencils which
are available with circle diameters
from 2 mm upwards.

The degree of strain due to elongation or compression is clearly recognizable in direction and size on the
basis of the deformation of the applied measuring grid.

Sheet metal markings provide information on the behaviour of metal
sheets during the forming process.

Marking stencil in DIN A4 format
with circular measuring grids
2 - 8 mm and a marking line width
of 0.1 mm.
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SHEET METAL TESTING / Applications

High Speed Test
High Speed Test
For field-experienced deep-drawing
tests also a nitrogen/oil accumulator is available as an option, to realise high deformation speeds. The
speed of the drawing punch can be
preset continuously up to 30 m/min
and is displayed digitally.

Hot Drawing Equipment
Hot Drawing Equipment up to 550 °C
Extension of the sheet metal
testing by using a hot drawing
equipment (up to 550 °C). Electrically
heatable blank holder plates and

drawing dies can be inserted and
exchanged easily.

FLC
Forming Limit Curves
To describe the forming ability of
high-strength steel qualities (TRIP/
TWIP/X-IP) the so-called forming
limit diagram (FLD) has been established for technical applications.

For detailled technical product information please visit: www.erichsen.de

The determination of the forming
limit curves (FLC) is effected by optical analysing methods of relevant
suppliers during the forming operation.
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ERICHSEN / Delivery Programme

Our solutions in
testing technology for you.
ERICHSEN is your capable partner for
all questions concerning modern
testing techniques. We are in the position to develop and fulfil your special
measuring and testing requirements
to secure your demands for a high
level of quality in manufacturing. Convince yourself of our competence.

Sheet metal testing

Cupping Test
Stretch Draw Test
Deep Draw Test
Specimen Preparation
Sheet Metal Marking

Surface testing

Formability of
Coating Materialn
Viscosity and Consistency
Density
Electrical Properties of
Paints
Grain Size and
Pigment Dispersion
Opacity and Hiding Power
Film Application
Drying
Film Thickness
Flexibility
Adhesion
Impact Resistance
Hardness
Abrasion Resistance
and Scrubbability
Chalking
Gloss
Colorimetry
Brightness
Porosity
Print Coat Instruments
Special Test Instruments

Please request the condensed catalogue or individual
brochures of the product group
you are interested in, or visit our
website: www.erichsen.de
Service: In our quality control department we produce
Manufacturer's Test Certificates
and Calibration Certificates for
most of our products.

Corrosion testing

Specimen Preparation
Condensation Water
and Salt Spray Test
Cyclic Corrosion Test
Weathering Test

Recalibration of equipment
already supplied is available at
any time.
Furthermore, our service
technicians can visit you in
order to check and calibrate
your equipment in situ.

Materials testing

Load Cells
Tension and Compression
Testing Machines
Torque Measuring Devices
Calibration Devices

ERICHSEN worldwide.
Albania
Algeria
Argentina
Australia
Austria
Bahrain
Belarus
Belgium
Bosnia Herzegovina
Brazil
Bulgaria
Cambodia
Canada
Chile
Colombia
Croatia
Czech Republic
Denmark

We are represented in the following countries:

Egypt
Estonia
Finland
France
Germany
Great Britain
Greece
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Iraq
Iran
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Japan
Jordan

Kazakhstan
Kuwait
Laos
Latvia
Lebanon
Libya
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Madagascar
Malaysia
Mauritius
Macedonia
Mexico
Morocco
Montenegro
Myanmar
Netherlands

Norway
Oman
Qatar
Pakistan
Peru
Philippines
Poland
Portugal
Republic of China
Romania
Russia
Saudi Arabia
Serbia
Singapore
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain
South Africa

Sudan
South Korea
Sweden
Switzerland
Syria
Taiwan
Thailand
Tunesia
Turkey
Ukraine
United Arab Emirates
United States
of America
Uruguay
Uzbekistan
Venezuela
Vietnam
Yemen

Visit our website: www.erichsen.de
... to see our solutions in testing technology.
We are in the position to develop and fulfil
your special measuring and testing requirements to secure your demands for a high
level of quality in manufacturing.
... to find the ERICHSEN representative
that is responsible for your country.
www.erichsen.de/service-2/distribution_partners

... if you want us to do a quote for a
particulary product.

For further information:

ERICHSEN GmbH & Co. KG
Am Iserbach 14 I 58675 Hemer I Germany
Tel. +49(0)23 72 - 96 83 - 0 I Fax +49(0)23 72 - 64 30 I www.erichsen.de I info@erichsen.de
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Add products to a cart if you want us
to do a quote for this product.

